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less than one fourtlî w-ci- of rcligious professions distinct
frorn our own. (Cliei-rs.) Nor have the promotors of the
college been disappointed ini tlîeir liope 10 furnish the
people of Liverpool witli easy acccss to the niiglier forrns
of education at thciî- ow-n dýoîs, and ho shiengthen and
enlarge their connection heUi old univensities of flic
country. The soven lîuindi-ed puipils on its books îafTord
ample proof of tlie favour of die coîiuiiity- ; and the
number of ableo nien whionîil lias sent ho tiiese nivorsi-
tics indicates the wish of Liver-pool to secnî-c for its sons
the advantages of Nw-hat lias beeuif comnionly termed thie
lîigher education. (Applaîise.) W itlî regard to that old
education, I will speak in lor-ms, 1I hope, of nioderation.
Here and thero w-e înay- find a nian wlîhosc self-trainingy
pow-er is sucli that lie cani dispense -witlî aIl applicationis
from without. But Iliese are rai-e instances indeed.

I speak uow îîot offlie one, buit of thue million, of tiiose
who are greatly dependent on the education tlîcy receivo,
and, as among tho million, J aflirn that tiiere is no tr-ain-
ing for the conflicts aud touls of life, so far at least as J
have seen, wvhicli does greateî- juistice ho tic recciven of it
than the old training of the English public sclîools and
universities. (Chenrs.) 1 speak of my ow-n experience aud
observation iu the sphere in -which J have livod ; but
probably therc are fewr splîou-es, hhough 1 will not say
there are noue, i n w-ichi the whlolc makiing of a man îs
more severely tested. Tlîat miy tostimony, -hich is
lirnited, may ah least ho defiîîite,'JI iii add that I speak
of suceh training lu the forrn in which il existed ah Oxford,
I arn sorry to say, more tlîaî forty -veans ago. This miav
sound like a paradox, and nîntsL ect 0aslurn'bliîîg-block hot
those w-ho thlilnktuaI the sole or main purpose of educa-
tion is 10 stock thie mnd xvihh kniow,-lecdge as a slîop is
stocked with goods, thialtue w-ants of life cai ho met
just like the w-ants of customers. And, doubtless, 01e of
the purposes of edncaîioîî is Ilîns 10 fuî-nislî m'atonials foi-
future omploymeuih ; but this is its low-cî, flot its higlien
purpose. The fiabric of the shop takes no benefit, thougli
il may take daînage, f-om the w-a-es w-hici it roceivos
but the groatost and bost use of the inîfornmation which is
imported iîîto the niîîd is 10 inipu-ove hlie nuiind itsoîf.
(Cheers.) A moi-o instructive coinpai-ison niay ho dî-aw-n
between edticatioii aud food. As the purpose of food is
10 make the body stroîîg and active, so thue main purpose
of educationiî s 10 nake theinîiîîd solid, olastic, aud
capable of enduriug w-ear audJ bar. 'llio studios w-hidi
are most usefal, so fan as titility is external to the immd,
though they are, on thait account tlîe nost popular, and
thougli they are inîdispenîsable, suchi I moan as reading,writing, arihhmetic, miodern laiîguages, ou- geography, are
those which do iiot mosl but least for our intellectual and
moral training. The studios w'hiclî have for thîir mainî
object ho act on the composition and capacihy of the man.
wil, ho such as follow- then, \ili thoir whole heant, ho
found ho yield a icher harvest, Iliougli thie secd imay ho
longer iii the ground. Yeî, 1 fulyv admit that flic test of
a good educahion is noitlier abstract non inflexible. Such
an educatioji must take account both of flic capacily aud of
the possibilihies of lus futur-e calling. Ail 1 w-oll( plea(l
for is that xlîere thore is clice thue hiliest slîall ho
prefcrred." Il tw-as our duhy, " savs oiin best lknow-i pool
of the day, "10t have loved the Iiighesî t and otir duhiv
il even must romain. (Clieirs.) lu this iîusht.uhîton J roti
the prerogative of thue higluest will alw-ays 1)0 adinithed;
and arouud the hiihsh wili ho nîa-slalled, eaclîi initis
due order and dogco, its mnmerous and eveî-niultiplviiîg
studies, 0f whidli every one lias anu undoubtod tihle ho
honour in ils tendeuicy ho enîbellislî or iniprove huie ife of
main. But iindced thoere is înnch ho ho said and doue about
education besides determiniig thie controversy upoîî thie
relative dlaims of thie différent k-inds of know-ledge.

Quite apart fromn those dlaims and those controversies,
much, my youngcr friends, and more tlîan you can as
yet perhaps fully understand, depends upon the spirit ini
which those kinds of knowledge are pursued. And this
at least depcnds, not upon the incidentai advantages of
birth or wealth, but upon ourselves. The favours of
fortune have botlî their value and tlîeir charm ; but there
is in a man himiself, if hie ill but open ont and cultiva te
his mîanlîood, that w-hich will supply their place in case
of need. (Cheers. ' Now-, as to luis important subject, the
sspirit in w-hidli w-e pursue education, the degree in which
w-e turii our advantages to account, I must say, not of
this institution nor of thiose xvhom I sec before mc, but
of us horo ini England, that w-e do not stand so w-cil as
w-c ougrht to stand. Oui-01(1 universities, and the schools
of the country, above thie rank of primarv schiools, have
the inost mnagnificent endowNvients iii thÏe w-orld.fit
gentlemen, 1 amn*wae is a reproach w-hich doos flot
attacli to yon. (Laughton». It niay be doubted whether
the amount of theso endowrnents in Eng-land alone is not
equal to the amount on the whole continent of Europe
taken together. Well, what is the resuit ? Mattons have
rnended, and are, I hiope, monding. We have good and
thoroiigh wvorkers, but not enongli of theni. The resuits
mnay ho good as far as tlîoy go, but tlîey dIo îot go very
far. But in truth this Il hcg-ar1y retun'n," o o»mpy
but of ill-filcd boxes, is but one among- many indications
of a wide-spnead vice - a scepticismiii the public mimd,
of 01(1 as w-cil as vonng, îespccting the real value of
leaiing, and of culture, and a consequent slackness
nii see.king theli- attainuieîît. We seemi to ho spoilcd by the
very facility and abundauceo0f tho opportunities aroiinci us.
W«e do flot %in this mattn- stand w-cil as compared w-itli
the mou of the Middle Âges, on whvlornw-earc too ready
to look down. For then, w-honi scholarships, aud exhibi-
tions, and fellow-ships, aud headships, w'ere very rare,na
even before they were known, and long ceutunies beforýe
tiiposes aud classes hiad been invented', the beauty and
the power of knowlcdge filled the heaî-ts of- mon witli
love, and they vwnt iii quest of lier from the omis of the
eartlî with ardent devotion, liie. pilgnims to a favourcd
shnine. (CheensÀ) We do not stand w-cil as compared
with Scotland, w-here at least [lie advantages of education
are w-el understood ; and tlîoughi its hououî's and rew-ards
are much few-er, yet self-denying labour and unspar-ingr
energy in pursuit of knowledge are far more commnon"
than witlî us. NW(Io not stand w-eh as compared with
Germauy, whcre, with means so mucli more sIender cas
to ho quite out of compai-ison witli ours, the resuits are
so nîncl more abundant that, in the ulterior prosecution
of almost ev@ry brauch of inquiry, it is to German'and
the w-orks of Germans tlîat the Britishi student must lookl
for assistance. (Hea-r,lheair.) Yct J qoibt ifit can hosaidl
witlî truth that the Gornian is supenior to the Englishmaii
iii îaturaJ. gifts, or that lie lias gi-caler or even qa
pe-soveî-ance, provided only the Englishinian has lis
heaî-t in the inatter. But Gcnmany lias 1w-o imarked
advantagcs: a far greater numrber of lîi-r flcdcaed class
arc reallv iin earnest about thieir education ; and the-%,v
have îîot yot learnedt, as w-e, I fear, have learned, ho
uîîidcnvalue, or eveni to deosie in a gi-cal nîeasure, sini1-
plicity of ife. (Clîcoîs. (O tirhlinour-s, ourendowTmenits,
-wlîat for the nmost pal-i ar-e tlîey bu t paliatives, applied
to stimulate a (legenel-ate inidifferencoe to that existence
ho whlich, unfortunatelv, tlîey 1)oar the mosh conclusive
witniess ? Far ho 1h from- nie ho decî-y thieni, or to seek to
do away with tlîem. Iu my 0w-n spiiere 1J have laboured
to @xtend thlem. Tliey are, however, the medicines of
our infnnînity, not the ornamnents of our- health. They
supply fî-om witlîout inducenients to seek knowledge
w-hidli oughit to ho îtls ow-n îewar-d. (Hear, hear, and
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